
10/26/89 

Mr. dilton Brener, catty st low 
1.%;Ak 

New Orleans, Le. 

Deer Mr. Brener, 

tour dislike of mad feud with Jim Garrison is your nwr erreir. 
4: c,ro:a:t. -Ct,k,T# 	jou xe4all tut,* alst serious error about 

the eseeseination of an American President and the •frivolity. termed en in+ 
Te6t1,L,ti)1:- 	 isame4 4A.: us G "litport", A -Xwel cow/intim ver- 
rented. I therefore write to call one such error to pour attention. 

The seventh section of the serialisation, whict hue just reached 
mo,'cucItado..1: %ha x4rron, CiolaiAselou, sitar an extensive invostigetion, 
could find nothinz to connect Oswald to the Garlp Street eddreee." 

Break this down into the finest possible otrts, nnd 'won T)/rt is 
',,TOrW4 

710 	 ouolutly uo 	 ' uelm combed its files carefully on thin point. The FBI med. no inwatigation. 

	

cropriato “e;os ‘f 	 1;; 	 where the pertinent files ore cited, you'd have known this. The Report itself ie the 
yc:ur 	To 	y u Le 	o: looks a. llf;o your notes. I enclose a photocopy of peep 408. This in en extra copy to Alien other documents ore 

'tt'.01.ied. 1  »14:".zt jc %ttjt 	Crimu ptrtl:t‘ut oa 	.1 	Lind 41' "'extensive" end, What should be the test, thoroughness. The words es. the Report seYlike yours "ro," 	 Lic 	-„.: 	 ,4i4e14i wjLib.  tc1GG'.. 
eddrese.•.“ 

Not a single witness was celled on this point. There is noteA 
:'1i cu it 	L,J4L Lsoa 	64; uouoiler. 2414v, it 

envie/ad in the most transparent trickery on just this point, oretendiarCAOst 
:As 	 41:Cexc,ut, 	 wuon are one. (MOTert enclosed.) Avon wore., Leniater, who arranosd the tKossooir4 

tn. 	n REP)lutlint,14 	;014Atizel, fitt4aoeti (Ina A.reate(i ay the '914, 
Idhich funded it until Oswald went to New uric:vas), wee known to have APPail#400*r 
t1,1 	:cc tj L,(B t1.4: V4itaty li.talne,VAea Li t,a-, 

 neither report. 

1n root, not one or the witnesses who hove olace1 rJawald nt:tbet 
Lj Wiii ommi,iicu 31, to at ia,st 	zy 1€uio41:s, 

by the Ftil or the Bee et Service. And Oswald wen knom ti both to homeAroel&A 
,1 	- ;:ij 	tt.a 	 1.0-11 tr AaL to trik4k448 414s 
proof, but i have it from another source and confirmation of it frolti na 

LW, 



The eomeission lawyer in caarge of this aspect lied much knowledge of that ?.',dress 	tho -people tiers h 	c%Iroful to "r.op rut 	tLo Aop,,rt, of his interrogations - of everything. None of it is in ene of the pertinent files. lee knew, for example, that the 	fun's? th2 prone. =la know Lhet ''erric and Arceche were friends. Ahd much more. If you'd like, let me know, and if I return te 7ew erleeno I'll be Bled to nley 9 tnee-reeerlice of his ,, ttempt nt expinin-ing all this Ivey for you. As a lawyer, you may be ieterested in his explanation about hov th, besis cr-ncluAr,r, of the reoort or conoiricy w^.) ,,ritten 	the .1 e- port was on the press sod the presses were about to role -with not even a typist, leave elene n membee of the Oommiesion, to chock it. 

In' this connection I call to your attention the e tclr ecl "report' on the really "extensive investigation of Frank Bertes e all six lines of it 4o you suppose the F5I had to ask hip . if the CRC 	on anti-Ce2tro orE;,,niztion when our government organized it for that purpose and to supply the government- in-exile if toe Bey of Pigs succeeded? IV°, it hsopens tht. Bertes 	been n UIA employee, as he personally confirmed to mee It is no secret in New Orleans. It rasn happens that these revenehist Cubenseleed thet address c loos, F.n Bani-ster was alive. During the time Oswald was in New Orleans, Bertes was head of the C. His name is in Osweld'S address book (but don't look for this in the "extensive investigation" recorded in the Warren. Beporta 'When the FBI trans-cribed this notebook for the Commission, it war careful to meek this epeeerence of Bertes' name. 

Just how pro-eastro do you suppose Oswald was, soliciting expression of oro-Oostrn sTmpothy to be sent t- thls tddross used by thee irrltionol ':kid rough ane irresponsible characters? fie did just that, using twit address on his literature. 

As further evidence of the "extensiveness" and thorouohness and &e'en-debility of this investigation so impressive to you, it eappens that pert of the file on :Let:sid es leaflet is attached to the pmeers enclosed. oho tuircl per terp~h of tae first sheet uses the language employed in the Report, "Under the name YINWYtt Osborne, !''s.7.ild ordered 1,000" henebille from the Jenes Printing Co. /loth Jones Printing boe witnesses said the oprosite, that it was not esweld. This is not only recorded it the FPI ran- rte I wit' eunele, eheuld you dcsire them, but my personal interviews with teem are even more specific in proving this was not Oseeld. 

There are literelly dozens of ettnemeee on Jul.+ these euestionm never interviewed by any representative or the government, tine a fair number or those ~ere uestioned who were not "eked the right question,. dowover, i believe the foregoing, if not all the reieveat leeoxeoelen deve, geold be eeoueb. to satiety you of the error of your writing end, I hope, to lead you to correct tee book before it is published, if not to ea the paper to set the record streigh. 
Let me add this, which might interest you. Twice in eovember 1967, your client, Layton Martens, Asked me to intercede with Garrison for him to change his plea. The first time I told kiln I would not talk wite aim without your approval. When he said the eecend time that you did not approve, I told him he was unfeir to you. 1 felt, however, that 1 lase to report the indident to Garrison. lie refused this sus:,ess, senor,. he ,pr.41Ia net see mmrtene exceet in your presence and with your assent. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


